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OKANIJ ItMNIIK'H CITV.

A Vltlt In I.a rirunilc-lti- t tlrnwtli-I- ts Hank
And TliltiK" lieimrally.

YoHtcnlny I n"!iit in u OrnIu,iitiionjf
Lit (JnuulitiM, und I unjoycil inynolf u ml

lwrcd otlicrH until tlioy could not rout.
It hart lx;!U thrcu yuura ilnco I wuh liwt

thutu, und during that tlino I.u (Jrunilo
hurt Im!CH vIhIIccI hy two dlHUHtroiw llren.
1ml. IiihIiiiuI of thu old
wooduit Imlldlngrt eonmiriwd hiivo lx!;n
roplacwl by 1 und 'i Htory hrick Mtnioturon.
J.u (irumlu'H wtruotH uro wldo, too wldo
in fuct to niuko u (,'ood allowing with tho
jirottunt Ntylo of In vouo
thoro. Thu town 1h mipjiliud with three
or moru IhihIih'hh Htn'utrt, nut in iiiiuiu Imt
In a'ullty, unit IiiihIiiuhn irt dunu on till of
tliuin. liUHlnuMM proiKirty In uuuipurutivcly
chuup for u town of IIh hI.o und Import-unc-

for It must k'Coinu onu of tlieno
duyrt tho city of tint vulluy und u growing
htiHtlliiK onu. too. Tho growth of tho
town In grunt ly dim to tho liiiniciiHo trudu
Hot in motion hy thu nionuy Htxint hy thu
ruilroud poojilu employed hy thu (). H. A
N.coiiipiiiiy iimntintlng to fo,(MX u month.
If It wvtu not for thlrt, I urn ufruid thu
town would not kIiow marked Improve-moii- t,

an thu (itlr.oiiH of I.u (irumlu, uh u
vvliolo, uru truly lucking in unterpriHo und
nIiow no ftyii of waking from their loth-ttrg-

With ptoicr energy thu town
could Ihj iiiiuiu to proHjK'r, us fuw tonus
could, uiiil would noon liucomu onu of thu
IfUHt advanced of thu towtirt In thu .Statu.
To nay It hurt not u hit of uiiturprlriu U
untrue, for In onu or two liiHtiiiit'iM thu
right kind of Hpirit lias manifoHtcd ilpx'li.
Thu most prominent iiiiioiil' iIicni Ik the
organization of thu a (ir.uidu .National
Hank, und thu only hank thoro. It hurt
not U'un long In existence, being organ
lied last year, hut It hart already readied
11 rut place unions thu huukrt in I'nloit
county under thu uhlu mid elllclent

of .Mr. V. II, .McDonald, Hh

earthier. Thu present hoard of dlrectorH
coiihImIh of Menem, M. ltukur, It. Anson,
K. J. Ilngcro and V. II, .McDonald, of
1 4t (irande, mid .lumen Hteel ajid .1. 'rg,

of Portland, 'llm bank has
pniHs;reil from thu Hturt mid owiirt mid
occupies onu of thu (plaintext, proltlest
mid most hiilistaiillal building. In thu
Mute, construcled at ti cost of uixiut f ).

Including furnlturo.tlxIngH, llnlHlilugn
mill thu balance of the Cm. 'thu fiirnlturu
1h elegant, mid at thu same time a model
of c'oiivonlencu mid good taste. It was
purchased In Chicago at a cost, Including
delivery to I .a (irando, ofl,loO. The
desks, chairs, counters, N'ttecrt anil rail- -

Iiil's uru m.iilu ol solid walnut o( Ix'uullliil
lliiish, with solid brass motiutingH mid
brass wicker work, Thu plan of arrange-
ment Is just excellent, enabling onu
isirson to attenil to thu business of Ibu
bank without iinonvenlence or overwork.
Thoro in not a better model for a hank in
the whole country than tho Li (irando
iNiitluu.il Hank, und if you go there to H'u
it .Mr.' McDonald, thu cashier, will take
iiaiiirt to hIiow you around, mid ho sum to
treat you right. I "poult from oxerlt'iicu,
1 have U'eu there.

There uru nix hotels and soveral restau-
rants In the town, nil M'cmlngly doing ii
Kmm1 business, us transient travel appear,
to I si largo. Thu most Mipul.tr of thu
hotelrtli V. S. KordV Cottage Hotel. Mr.
I'onl cittern esiecially to thu trado of
ommert lal men mid gets it.

Iai (irande'H streetrt present u very tidy
apiN'.irance, tho crows walks Mug extra-ordinari-

subsiantliil und commodious,
No mini, no matter how "oil'," can fall to
vnisH .u (irmide'H nlicoU wifely, lie
could not stray "oil " of such cross walkn
if he went hi the highest pitch of 1 how
count you ho." They were made sK'cl-all- v

to uecommixlato railroad men
Im (irande has uit utiouialy in thosliaKt

of a man who sinus with Ihesluful mew
word) mid pruyMwith the prayerful. Somo
of his friends nay he is pioiis'"foricvcniui
only" as he never hesitates to swear at
thu combination of the olllce safe when it
won't work to suit him. Some of them
contldeiitly assert that he means mlsclilcf
mid asked me if I would not e,io his in-

tended victliiiH u warning, ho that his
"confessionals" and "eviU'iuvs," made
while slamlinn, would not mislead the
unwary. The ruilioud Uivh uru seldom
w roiiK In their .siitiuUi.un!l hid never mi-tru- e

to their friends.
1 returned to IVudletoii on the freight,

thu p.isener tntiu Mnj: late, us usual.
Thu fivUht left I ui (irande eslid.iy,cor-Hislhi-

of twenty cais, heavllv loaded,
he.utod hy tlmtt eiiKines until Kamela
WUH leuehod, when two of tho uieiisicrH"
weie dlsHnsel with, the rest of the Jour"
ney UtiiiK down itrade, with not a bit of
iisi for hUxuw. In one or two places on
.Meachaut cieek the urude is I 111 feet t()
the mile, mid fieinht trains have to lj
clomdy wuIcIuhI and well manned
to Hiifely run hucIi puuitlets.

us nu epirieneu, ildln
on u fieluht train has more
attractions th. m the aciiiKV ride on

trains. In the laiiKiiauv of Sae,
"llloMiiit it is phwsant. iI.IIiik' on thu
roll," and John (i. did not refer ton fence
rail eilhvr.

1 vislteil the rnited States Uiud OlIUv
while at l a tirando, and found .Mr, o

mid Mr Kinehart, the iweiver mid
noisier, in ewellent HplritH, und over'
How hit; w itlt atriotisin for the Denuvnitic
cause. Thev woiv ivrtaln of KmuvrutU
Hinxwrt in l idou tMiuity, mid thought
that the IVnuvruts of rnioncoiiutv would
mvept the vhouo of the IVnuvruts of
Umaiill.i fr joint teuator.

The Liuil Ollieo fonv weiv husv, mid
bad Ivoii for Mvorul days, with" threo
humlivl ami moie putentH to IVudlettiii
town lots, uithtsl fiin Wahluutou.

K. i. Tit m t.
J.J. Hvnie. Jr., of the Chlwpu, Sanhv

le Calftoiula, I ho new Hue Uuli liy the
tfunln IV (Viiiin lHiween Kaists I'iiv
uutl ChlcHi, HMt ilwt the roHd will to
(MhiiuxI for through buimss Imtwiim
( likvitomul Sn l iainiwooji May l.

A lhnuwilker in n t'iik'itiM ilrv
btoie IumI Hu iiiutii iviit kuWv if'U ivrweek uiH-- which to nu.Mri a fmuilv of
four lie t,i hie. ! ribls ns 'and
lin.ilK was ..instil t.iki irf ) lis .( ulU
IVfolctlu lSih, l. uit ln ool I .It. til t
d it I lie ft. t.i wis Hie iluvf.

Eastern Oregon

I

Two Hundred and

Agricultural hfa
PROPERTY

Choice Building Sites!
Kich Garden Soil

Fine Springs of Pure Water!

ComiiK'iK'mg on

APRIL 4th, 1888,
And continuing 'nun day to day

THE

Eastern Oregon Agricultural Association
Will Soil at

PUBLIC AUCTION!
At tho Court House,

Two Hundred and
In tho town qf' Pendleton, Oregon. Also

Buildings, Stables,
Improvements.

TERMS: One-h- alf cash on day of sale, and one-ha- lf payable
in one year, secured by noto bearing interest at the rate ol
ten per cent, per annum.

List of property to be sold:
Hlk 11, lots 1 to IS inclusive.

" 1L lots J to 18 inclusive.
" !!, lots 1 to JS inclusive.
" M, lots 1 to 18 inclusive,
" 4o, lots 2 to 18 inclusive.

'HI, lots 10 to 15 inclusive
" 87, lota 1 to M inclusive.
" 88, lots 1 to l-- l inclusive.

One (1) acre more or less in
K H2 13, bounded on the S13
and on the west ny mo west

t imono Homestead claim.
1 urntid stand buildiiur: 1

wagon; 1 set harness, Etc.

cvDnof
tAruni

All woik

Forty Town Lots!

Eock Gluarries!

until all lots are disposed

Forty Choice Lots!

Fences and other

Hlk SU, lots 1 to M inclusive,
" HO, lota 1 to 14 inclusive,
" !)1, lots 1 to hi inclusive,

1)8. lots 1 to M inclusive.
'.).), lots 1 to l-- l inclusive.

100, lots 1 to 14 inclusive.
101, low 1 to inclusive.
102, lots 1 to l'l inclusive.

lot 8 in NWI of Sec 10, Tn 2N,
Umatilla Heservafion line,

Uoundary lino of tho S. L.

dwelling house; 1 horse;

F " --" "

SSSCHUTZ BREWING
r LaNcn UUITLED ARCA.

VEURE CLIQUOT

and Shnmuoolns
V trul

KUGEL & SHARPS,
uivl b Owgon.

saloon;

Surprise Sale at Cost!
FOR TILLUTY DAY'S ONLY!

$8,000 Worth of Boots and Shoes;
$1,000 worth Men's and Boys' Hats.
$2,000 worth Men's and Boys' Furnishing'

Goods;
$8,000 worth Saddlery Goods;
$500 worth of Oregon City Blankets.
$500 worth of Notions, Trunks, Valises, etc.

COMi: KAItl.Y AND (iCT IIA1UIAINM, t

James Wheelan's,
Onlom l.v , ,llrlu,l. (.,mrt s,roe( lv.nioton

W. J. VAN SOHUYVER fe CO.,
AXH SPIRIT M 13 HO HANTS

03 STREET, - . - PORTLAND.
-.- USKNTN-

CYRUrS,N?SLEn.rR5,lN
"io.

-- mi, ai nmu mincnL uh i trt, (wnukcnsaw. Wis
PONSARDIN CHAMPAGNE, Label.)

ST01LM LAKE S HAVING PARLOR'
Shriving, Hnlrcuttlng

.loao ly only iunivtonl workiuou.

mhadliutwlt foruor Mam

Valuable

of,

1-- 1

by

BEER

mcti9iUw3m

tuvt, IViuWcUhi,

of
of

of

WINK
FRONT

(Yellow

Are Yon

Those who believe so thoroughly in protection should

go any longer without insurnnco on their property, of whutso

ever kind; and nearly everyone believes that a policy in a good

Co.

Is worth every time what it costs, and procrastination should

be indulged in when it comec to taking out a policy. In

andllrst place, pick out competent

RELIABLE

With whom to do your business

the best insurance companies

When in search of such agents,

in tho direction of the oilice of

those who represent none

not

not

the

but

and go straightway and insure

don't fail to turn your "peepers"

&
Located in tho EAST OREGON IAN building, Pendleton,

whore you can have any kind of insurance, whether Fire, Ma-

rino, Accident or Life insurance, done up in

It is well to remember that to bo secure you must insure in

ono of the Thirty Eeliable Companies represented by

Clopton & Jackson, with a combined capital of mora than

If you contemplate insurance, call on them and get posted,

and it will cost you nothing. Remember their ollieo is in the
EAST OREGONIAN building, or address

4

&

Pendleton,

Protected?

Reliable Insurance

AGENTS,

Clopton Jackson,

APPLE-PI- E ORDER!

$100,000,000!

Clopton Jackson,

Oregon, IVu

Tickets i "ffli rmm prlnpi.

and Kuroio. ,!

Elogant Pullman Palaci
KmlKmnt HlccpttiK Cum run ihrourt?

Iiri-a- Train. i "l'l
OMAHA, COUNCIL 0LUFFS ANDtv

Krco of clmrito nnd without tin,

Clotie connections at I'ortinml far i..
cinco nnu iniget Hound Poii

KAKt bolltiit DiiMnnRPr nrrlvfi tig
rvHni uuiiiiu irciKiit nrrivcn at JprtnHl6:00. in. "'I
Wct tioiinil paMPiiKorarrlvriitiJ
Went bnur.d frelht arrlvra at elparuut4tirip.nl. w'l

Wall WalU sd Prndlftnn
Leaves tit 0:00 n. in. for Wll j

rives at 4.00 p. in. roni VVnlla Willi
in nan rranciico,

I.piive slcnmshlp wlmrf, I'orllmJ i

nlHlit.m follows! "
Coliuntila, Krl. Mur. 2; Orrgna Pm
Htntc. Mouany, " 5i .Col. 'I utn.ilflrenon. Tlium " Hi Htm.
Columblii, Hun. II; ()rsnc, vl
Htnle, WcU. II: Col.Tliunj!

iu
Leaving Hpnnr st wharf Ban Frnrt

A 111 HS follllWSI
Oregon Hut. March, .1; HUle,
Col. Thum. " i Oregon. Wrtl
Htnle, Krl liny, ' 0; Columblii
Oreuon, Mon. l'i! Stule. Tn...
vui. a ..... n. 15; oroitnn, ri

ltutcs nf l'aitagv.
Including inuuls anabtrtbi,!

Latiin, ...
Hteerngr,
ltmiini Trip, Unlimited,

Kor further particulars lnniili...S
of the Coinpmiy, or A. U Mitxwill.ll
AT, A., Portland, Oregon. '1

A. Ii. MAXWnl
A.O.lMCy. ii, niii.cunK,

Oonerul Malinger.

remlleton. tn

To San Francisco,
Hy way of the

Oregon & California R I

And Vaanrctiana,

Tho Mount Shnsta Rol
Quicker In time Ihnn nyotbB

Itoute, lletween t

I'OIITLAND AND HAN KltANCJ

Leave Portland at 4:00 p.m.

Through time. 39 hours.

lUMiMAN HVVVKT HI.KKf

Excurslor Sleopors fo
ciass passertKors
through trains frwl
ohargo.

Faro from I'ortlunit tn Harrul
anil Nun KrnnclHroi

Plrnt'dnKM UnlliultfU
Kliwt.rlUMM, I.iiiltiMl... .
Hccouil-rlna- Limited

Tleket Offlce:

Corner F and Front Ht rorllu
K. 1'. H0UKI18.O. Y & I'Mfcl

It. KOKIlLKIl, Manugor.

GREAT OVERLAND RC

THE Northern Pacific Rai
TIIKONLV LINK Itt'NNINO

IHillman Iiluce iteming Ctxrtl

Elrmmt Kmlanint MteplQ
Jierthi Frtt

From Oregon and Washlngtoi
to the East,

Via HI. Paul nnd Mlnnenimll. Ttii
lino running niincu Diningi'tni

7a emus.)

Faxtit Tlain Kver llnilf Vr
coaat ivt tlm ."Voriner

I'aclllo Itallrind
To Hlonx City, Council Hlufft, SUM

Amnion, Lavenwonn, khmiturnngton.Oulncy, tU Iinls.Ciiirtf
nil polntii throughout the Kant
cant via Ht. I'nul and Minneapolis

KMIOIIANT 8LEEPINO CAW

Are hauled on regular exprena tr'"j
mo oiuiro longtii oi (lie rio"""'luuiroaa.
Tavo Walluln .lunctlonStlO a. m.
Leave 1'orllund a n. in., dally: I

Mlniipnnolla or Hi. l'uul 12:90 U.EM"
fnllrtli ilnv.

Couneetton made nt Rt. Paul and MImJ

oiu to an points hail, Houtn ana bow

PACIKIO nivisio.v.
Trnln will lenvn Pnrtlanil itallv tll

m., conuectlnir with O. It. M. ;o.tiwi
aupotnuonpuge.Hounu ,

General Western Piuenier Acenl.'
WnMl.ln.Inn lit I. .(.....I

W. O. Alil."WA,flJPendleton, w

WM. GARDNER & CO

Sanitary and Beating li

.Mnniifacturers of

Steam and Hot W8

Heating Apparatus)
KOH DWELLINGS Oil PUBLIC BUIU1

Bpocltlcatlons and estimates furnUhl
heating building In any section of tne

iry, Uorrgpondence solicited.

OFFICE: I34THIRDSTRCI

Portland. Oroeron. ii

ion printing

him-- umi wm prove uwy an;'


